### Upcoming EMS Courses

**August/September 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tuition Per Student</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Emergency Medical Technician Full Course** | August 23 to December 11 | Mon/Wed 7pm–10pm Every Other Sat 9am-4pm  
Tue/Thurs 7pm–10pm Every Other Sat 9am-4pm | NCD – SCD  
KCD | $00 Vol. In-State Fire-Ambulance Companies $900 All Others | August 5 or until class full (20 Students Maximum) |

**Prerequisites:** Must be 18 years old and must hold a current Healthcare Provider (CPR/AED) certification – **MUST accompany your registration form to be registered for the class.** (only accepting 20 students for each class)

A state and Federal background check must be completed while in the EMT course - performed by the Delaware State Bureau of Identification.

| **Emergency Medical Responder** | September 10, 11, 17, 18, 24 | 8 am – 5 pm (weekend) | KCD | $175 Vol. In State Fire-Ambulance Companies $350 All others In-state $500 All others Out-of-State | August 27 |

**Prerequisites:** Must be 16 years of age prior to start the class.

| **BLS Provider Certification** | September 02  
September 15 | 6pm -10 pm  
9 am – 1 pm | KCD  
NCD/SCD | $40 In-state Fire/Ambulance Companies $55 All Others | August 26  
September 8 |

**Prerequisite:** None.

Locations: KCD=Dover Training Center  
NCD=New Castle Training Center  
SCD=Sussex Training Center

Register at: [www.statefireschool.delaware.gov](http://www.statefireschool.delaware.gov)